
CYRUS YOUNG'S WILD THROW

Et-- Louis Pitcher Least His Own Gtme

Through an Error.

CINCINNATI SCRATCHES OUT WINNER
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ST. LOUIS, Juno 27. Young's T.d
throw to Crlgcr In tho fifth gave Cincin-

nati toiliiy'fi game. Ills twirling uas giotl
et.ough to licat any club. Ilalin was lucky.
Ilia shoots wcro hit hard, but thliign br-k- o
badly for the St. I.oul0 batters. Attend-
ance, 1,300. Score;

ST. IUIH. CINCINNATI.
rt.n o a h. niin.A.i:.

JlcOraw, Jli. 0 1 I Oillarrett, cf.. 0 dullJlurkett, If.. 0 t 5 U 0 ( orcomn, m 1 1 1 0
KMilfr, Sh.. 1112 0 llcckley, lb. 0 0 11 0 0

VaIlnce, as. 110 2 Cmwfoiil, It .1 2 3 0 0
Donovan, rf. 0 1 3 0 Mdlrldc rf. 0 0 0 0 0
McOann, It. 1 2 9 0 0 .Julnn. !b.... 1 0 0 1 0
riildltofT, t.. 112 0 itelnt'ill, 31) 0 2 I 1 0

Crlunr, c 116 10 frits, c 0 0 1 2 0
1'ounff, p.... 0 0 0 1 Ilalin, p 0 0 1 1 0

Totals ..1 S27 10 I Totalu .. 3 27 13 1

St. Louis 1 0 0 1 0 O 2 0 0- -1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 2 0 10 1- !-.)

I'tirnrrt rutiB: St. I.oiiIh, 3; Cincinnati, 2.

Three-bas- e hits: MrOann, Crawford. Homo
run: Cruwrord. Ibises on balls: off I lain,
2; on Yoiiiib, 1. Stolen b.isc, Melliinti.
Struck nut: Hy Young, G. Time: 2:13. Um-
pire: Hwurtwoiid.

niircliUtn I. out I'linily.
IMTTSIIfHO. Juno 27. Klllon was nil

easy mark throughout the gamp, while
'lannehlll bad but one bad Inning, tho
ninth, when be let tin and gave four hltn.
I'ltttdiurc'R Hold work was excellent, with
HIv cuiryln- - olf tbu hnnon. Attendance,

l,:6e). Score:
I'lTTBitriui. nitfAdO.

ll.ll.O A.H.I It II O A.M.
Hark, If o 1 1 0 o Ityan, rf 0 0 ft 0 0

Ilenuin't, cf. 1 3 1 0 1 Uire.n, If.... 0 0 o u
WIII'iih, Sb. 1 10 0 l'CMMs. 2I... 0 0 1 4 0
Wnirnrr, rf.. 2 2 2 fl nl.Mirie, cf. . (i 1 3 0 0

llltrhey, 2b. 1 1 7 Ol.Mefart'y, If 2 2 0 0

Cooley, Hi... 1 1 12 0 0 (linol. lb.. 0 I 11 0 0

Hchrlvfr, c. 2 3 2 0 OiMcCor'k, 31j. 0 1110
j:iy, i 1 1 2 5 l.Cllns'n, 21) 11111
r.tnnalilll, . 0 1 0 1 Oi Nichols, c... 0 10 11

IKIllen, p.... 0 10 2 0

Totals 0 15 27 13 Si'lJrjdley ... 0 10 0 0

Totals 0 21 12 2

Hatted for Klllon In the ninth.
Pittsburg 3 1 0 0 1 0 t 0 --0
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -2

Knrned runn: 1'lttHburg, 4; Chicago, 1.
Twj-has- o hits: "Angrier (21. Oanzel. Three-bas- e

hit: Kly. Hacrlllce hlta: Illtchey,
Cooliy, l'ly. Stolen bace: ltltrhey. Doublo
r'ay: Kly o Cooley. I "I rut base on balls:
orf Iflllen. 3. Struck out: lly Tnunehlll, 1.
TasBCd ball: Nichols. Wild ldtch: Kllleli.
Time: 1 :t. I mplre: Hut hi.

nUOtlKLYN. Juno
Yurk: No came; ruin.

Maudlin; of the Tennis.
Played. Won. Lost, l'. c.

Brooklyn M 35 17 .67 J
Philadelphia fcl :i 21 .m
HnStOll Til 2li 25 .510
S'lttsburi: 51 27 27 .mo
Cincinnati 52 21 2'i ,5O0
rhlengo 51 21 ;:o .hi
Bt. Louis 50 20 :;o .103
New York 50 10 31 .280

f'AMKS OK Till' AMI'ltlCAN I.l'Atil 1.

Detroit Krepx inij from l.nst Place
hy llcatlnu I'ivy eland.

CliKVKLAND, Juno 27. Both pitchers
wero In good form today and tho ticore
phould have been 0 to 0 at the end of tho
ninth inning, if they had been given per-
fect sUDiiort. Tho Cleveland fielders vlod
ntth ench other in fumbling tho ball. Poor
Ji dgment on the basea and tho yellowish
work of Umpire Cantllllon gave Detroit
tho game. Attendance, 1,300. Score:

CLEVELAND. i DliTllOIT.
K.H.O.A.l. ii.ii.oai:.rieWfr, cf. 0 2 1 1 Casey, 3b... t 2 0

rf.. 1 0 1 0 Holnics, rf.. 1 1 1 fl
Oenlnn. If... 0 1 2 0 0 Hurley, If.
Hulllvan, 3b. 0 fl 0 2 nibertelit, tad 0 1

I.a(h'ec, lb. 0 0 10 0 0 Ityan, 2l 1 1 2
TIoo.1, 2h..,. 1 113 1 Dillon, lb.,.. 1 1 S

Vlox, us 0 1 ' 1 .Virol, cf.... 0 0 3
KplfB, c 0 1 t 0 Shaw, o 0 0 1

lUrt, p 0 0 1 1 .Miller, p 0 1 0

Totals ., 2 6 27 12 7' Totals ..4 6 27 12 3

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 02Detroit 1 0 0 2 0 0 I 0 01
Two-bas- o hits: Pickering, Holmes. First

baso on errors: Cleveland, 2; Detroit. I.
Stolen bases: Frishln, Flood, Casey, liltby pitched ball: Hy Miller. Frlsboe, Sulli-
van; by Hart. Shaw. Struck out: Hy Ilnrt,
llnrley, Nlcol. by Miller. Sullivan, Vlox.
First base on balls: Off Hurt. 4: off Miller,
I Wild pitch: Hy Hart, 1. Left on bases:
fclovoland, 6; Detroit, 0. Time: 1:10. Um-
pires Jon Cantllllon.

CIiIoiiko I'IIIhk "Kin I p,
CIHCACO, Juun 27. Chicago won today's

handily, making It three straight from
fiamo Denzcr waa In great form,

tho visitors down to one run and
four scattered hits. Attendance, 1.1C0.
Heoro;

C1IICAOO. I MINNEAPOLIS,
n.n o.a i: II. II. O.A i:

Hoy. cf 1 0 0 Davis, cf.... 0 1 1 0 1

llroillc If... 0 1 4 0 0 Wllmot, rf.. 0 0 0 0 0
MePnrrd. rf 1 0 0 Lilly, It 0 0 10 0
l'Kdnen. 2b.. 1 0 ft lUnlen, lb.. I 1 11 0 a
Isbrll, 3b.... 1 1 4 S 0 Flfchor, e.... 0 0 3 0 0
PluiK.irt, fs. 3 1 1 Nance, 3b... 0 12 3 0
Himrten. lb.. 1 2 12 0 0 Smith, sh.... 0 0 1 3 1

Ilucklry, o.. 1 1 0 0 0 Abtwy, 2b... 0 0 4 1 1rner, p... 0 0 0 4 0 lUllcy, p.... 0 1 1 3 0

Totals ..7 12 27 11 21 Totals .. 1 4 24 17 3

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 2 7
Minneapolis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Kurncd runs: Chicago. 3. Left on bases:Chlengo, 3; Minneapolis, 2. Two-bns- e hit:Hoy. Three-bas- e bit: Werden. Sacrlllro
hits: Isbell. Fisher. Lnlly, Stolen bases:
"Hadden. Shugnrt, Wllmot. Doublo plays:
iHhell to Sugden; Abbey to Werden. Struckout: By Bailey, 4. Huses on balls: OilDrnzor, 2: oft Bailey, 2. Wild pitch: Bailey.
Time: 1:47. Umpire: Sheridan.

HroverM After Seenml Place.
M1LWAUKDK. Wis., Juno 27.-- Tho vis-

itors could not hit Hustings today, andthough tho Mllwaukco pitcher was wild,
ho held his opponents safe after tho thirdInning. Smltb'H batting and Burko's Hold-
ing wero tho features: Score:

MILWAUKEE. I KANSAS CITY.
It.H.O.A E. Till O.A K.

vt'niuron, it. o : 3 n a iirmph II. rf 0 3 3 o o
Harry, cf.... 0 1 1 a o wuRner, m, o 0 l 3
J)od, if. ..0 0 2 0 0 O'llrlen. If., t 2 3 0
Andfm'n, lb 2 2 7 0 0 nuriKwi, lb. 0 l 10 0
Fulls, us.... 1 1 2 0 0 Far.-el- l, cf.. 1 0 1 3
fr'mlth, c... 1 3 7 2 0 CoUKhlln, 3b 0 0 2 1

llurkp. 3h.. . 0 1 3 4 (1 fitewort, 2b. 1 0 0 3
lllcrb r. :b.. 0 0 3 1 I Wilson, c... fl 1 2 0
Huntings, p. 0 0 0 3 0 Lee, p 0 0 0 2

Totals .. 4 10 27 11 V Totals ..2 7 2( 9 o

Milwaukee 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 I

Kansas City 0 I 1 0 0 0 o 0 0--2

Humeri runs: Milwaukee, 4; Kansas City,
1. Two-bas- o hit: Waldron. Thrco-lms- o

hits: Anderson, Smith, Hemphill. O'Hrlen.
Homo run: Smith. Bases on halls; Off
Hunting. 1. lilt by ball: Dungun. stolenbases; Hemphill (2). O'Brlou. Coughlln.
Sucrllleo hit; Wilson. Struck out: By
Hustings, 6; by U-e-, 2. Ix-f- t on bases: Mil-
waukee, (1; Kansas City, 13, Umpire: Mc-
Donald, Tlmo: 1:45.

IIUoiim Itepeat (he Dose,
BUFFALO. Juno 27.-- The Buffalos won

tho second g,imo of tho series withtoday. It wan closo and excit-
ing throughout. It was a see-sa- w affair,
the gurno pot being decided until tho lastman wns out. Buttalo lilt better than tho
visitors. Mugoon was put out of tho con-
test In tho llrst Inning for disrespect to
tho umpire. Atlondunce, 1,200. Scoro:

IIPFPAI). INUIANAPOL1H.
Il.ll.O.A.l.' It.H.O.A.i:

Ofltman, cf 3 3 1 o 0 loRrrr, If 1 3 2 0 1

Kho.iron, rf. 0 1 0 0 0 Madison, r 0 1 1 2 p

Halllrnii, If, 0 1 1 1 1 M.igoon, :h. 0 0 0 0 0
A t Ik r ton, 2h 1 2 7 3 3 Danunun, rf 0 0 1

chr's'it, c. 1 2 4 0 Gray, lb 1 2 11
Curry. It 1 1 11 0 Huydoa, cf.. 0 1 1

Jlallnian, vs. 0 114 0 Powers, c. .. 0 1 3
Andrews, Sb 0 12 5 1 Flynn, ?b.... 1 1 3

Aniole, p.... 0 0 0 0 0 IIKJioy, 3b.. 0 1 1 2
. iiurnrs, p. .. o 0 0 2

' 011115 .. 6 12 SJ Ij 3
I Totals .. J 12 4

Hallmnn out on Infield lly.
Buffalo 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 "- -5
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 03

Karned runs; Buffalo, I; Indianapolis, 1.
Two-bas- o hits: Carey, Andrews, Hheuroti,
Hchrocougost, Threc-bns- o hit Getttuun.
Stolen bases: Hlckey, llogrlover, Doublo
plays: Atberton to Carey; Flvun (unas-
sisted). First base on balls; Oft Amolo, 4,
Hit by pitched bull: By Amole, 1. Struck

nut: Ity Aniole, 2; by Harnes, 1. Time;
1.15. Umpire: Frank Dwyer.

MiiiiiIIiik of the 'reams.
Played. Won. Lout. P. C.

Chlrnno 60 37 W .;7
Imllniiapolls 51 31 3S .571
Milwwukeo 5 as w .rj
Cleveland 6(1 20 27 .51S
Minneapolis AO Ru 30 .Sfl
Kansas City til SS 38 .159
Detroit M K 31 .K'l
lluffillo 5S 2: 36 X'J

t. .mho wi.vs an i:iiiihtio.n nun:.
lieiilN Pueblo ill t'oloriulo Springs .lint

fur I'll n,
COLORADO SPltlNOS, Colo., June 27.-S-

n i r .

Pueblo 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 2- -li 0 10

St. Joseph 0 o 0 0 2 0 0 1 4- -7 12 0

Hatterles: Pueblo, Hodman ntld Snooks;
St, Joseph, Urlstow and McKlbben.

'I'ivele IiiiiIiikk lit Arn iu hoe.
AKAPA1KM:, Neb., June cclnl Tel-

egram.) Arapahoe won out In a twelve-Innin- g

contoht today with Mlnden nnd bir-
ring a surplus of was a close
and c,xclliig contest, Arapahoe scoring the
winning run with two men out In the
twelfth. The battery work of both teams
was excellent, ns well ns (be general Held
work. The large scoro was owing to base
ball luck and opportune batting. Score:
Mlnden ....10100022002 0 It
Arapahoe ...0 1 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 0 2 -12

Hatterles: Mlnden, HIIbs nnd Funk; Arap-
ahoe, Tanner and P.itton. Home runs:
Hllss, nichmond. Three-bas- e hlta: Hllss,
Tanner. Two-bas- e hit: Kmtnett. Struck
out: Hy Tanner, Hi; by Hllss, II. l.'inplra;
Dasher.

Orlulnal Illile .Stieat.s Dlsliaad.
Owlnir to tho fact that there Ifl a team

of young boys la thU city playing under
the tiiiff of the Hlue Streaks the original
team of the same name has disbanded and
all future games arranged aro cancelled.

Mou In llenta l'laiiilrenn.
SIOCX FALLS, H. D.. June

Teleerain.)-- A game of bnll this afternoon
at Flnndrean between the I'landreau and
Sioux Falls teams resulted In n vlctiry for
Sioux Falls by a e of 4 to 2. ,

Stars Are llefenleil.
The Columbia Juniors defeated the Jack-"o- n

mrrCt stars by a srore of 7 to 2.
Patterles Hnsllsh and Kuufnu.i; Oahati
and Troui).

RATTLING RACE AT CHICAGO

Advance Cmiril Heats .linn I'lillllps
III .Nose mill "wmc

l'lnlsb.
CHICAGO, Juno 27. --Tho attraction nt

Washington park today was tno meeting
between Advance Guard and Sam Phillips
In ii handicap at a mile and u sixteenth,
it Is claimed that tho heavy track beat
both of these colts in tho Derby. Today
tho track was fust und tho youngsters hud
a battle royal. Hrulare mndo the pace to
tho stretch, then Sam Phillips went to tho
front and looked like a winner at the
eighth post, but Vltatoe brought Advance
Ouard up next to the rail, and nlthough
Hums mado the hole as small as he dared
to Advance Guard squeezed through nnd
in a tcrrlllc drive won by a head. The rnco
appears to Indicate that the colts aro about
evenly matched up to a mile and a six-
teenth, but that Advance Guard Is tho bet-
ter at a further distance. Trainer Walker,
however, thinks Sam Phillips docs not like
tho Washington park track.

Outsiders bad a good show today. Tho
first threo horses In the fourth race wcro
long shots. The Pride, favorite in the bet-
ting, finished in tho ruck. Long shots
Mulshed llr.it und second in tho llfth race.
Ite'julu:

First race, mile and seventy yards:
111! (Hulz), S to 5, won by olio

length: Zoroaster, 103 (J. Murtln), 13 to 5,
second; W. Overton, 107 (Burns), 7 to 2,
third. Time: l:!5',i. Bed Pirate, Silver
Garter and Flaunt also ran.

Second race, live furlongs: Jlmlnez, 111
(Hoso). 1 to 5, won by a length; The Bravo,
112Vi (Van Dusen), 20 to 1, second; Danger-Hu- e,

111 (Hums), 1 to 1, third. Time: l:02)i.
Hattus, Vltclllus and M. L. Bothschlld also
ran.

Third race, handicap, mllo nnd
Advance Guard, 10S (Vltatoe), 0 to

5, won by a noso; Snm Phillips, 110 (Hums),
7 to 5, second; Hrulare. 07 (Devin), 10 to 1,
third. Time: l:17i. Kinsteln, Nobleman
und Kttu also ran.

Fourth race, six furloncs, selling:
114 (Caywobd), 10 to 1, won hy a

nose: Teucer. lis (Holnnd) ,12 to 1, eecond;
Mldwood. 107 (Matthews), 5 to 1, third.
Time: 1:14a. Tho Pride, Grazlell, JohnGrlgsby, High Hoc nnd Branch also ran.

Fifth race, one mile: The Bobby. 112
(Miller). 10 to 1, won by a length: Lako
Mills. 115 (Holnnd), 15 to 1. second: The
Monk, 115 (Van Dusen-- . 0 to 30. third. Time:
l:42'i. ,a,lv lomle. War, Prlnco Plenty,
Norford and Star Chlmo also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: John A. Morris,
115 (Clay), 4 to 1, won galloping; Pope Leo,
117 (Holnnd), 4 to 1. second; Onomastus, 11?
(Cay wood). S to G, third. Timo: 1:1 Hi.
Josophlt'.e H, Littlo Boggle, Innovator and
Izlk also ran.

BIG MATCH JiACE IN SIGHT

Sidney Lucas anil Lieutenant Gibson
.tiny Have It Out for .".OOO

Purse.
CHICAGO, June 27.-T- hero Is talk of a

match raco between Sidney Lucns and Lieu-
tenant Gibson. Tho Derby winner's owner
wants Lieutenant Gibson to concede Lucas
seven ununds. which he tried to do in tho
Derby, but Charles II. Smith refuses to do
this. Tho Washington I'ark club offered a
$5,00J purdt. Sidney Lucas will go east next
week to run in tho Brighton Beach handl- -

Four Knvorlten KIiiIhIi First.
ST. LOUIS. June 27. Favorites won four

out of the six events at the fair rrouniks
today. Tho card predentod was a lair one
nnd good racing wns witnessed In n ma-
jority of tho events. The track was good.
Attendance large and betting hcuvy. Bc-sult- s:

First raco, selling, one mllo nnd a
Troubeam, 97 (Tnlley), 9 to 5, won;

Celeste d'Or, 97 (Dale), v to 2 and 7 to 5,
second; Joe Gammage, 102 (MoCann). 9 to
1. third. Time: 1:51. Sir Phllllt) Sldnev.
Kumsls. Morganstern. Iloslro, Clara M and
Helen Puxtou also ran.

Second race, selling, ono mile and n six-
teenth: Muskalnnge, 111 (Crowhurst), 13 to
5, won; Tekla, 90 (Dale), B to 1 and 2 to 1.
second; Terra Incognita, 101 (It. Smith). 30
to 1, third. Hmo: l:mt. Fox Bard. Parole
d'Or, Moralist, Sallle Larnnr, Cross Molina,
Mandamus und Dinormls also run. Ramiro
II left at tho post.

Third ruce, Hvo furlongs:
Wild Pirate. US (J. Woods), S to 5, won;
Monns, K (Crowhurst), 13 to 5 and 4 to 0,
second; Centior. 103 (Frost), S to 1, third.
Tlmo: 1:03. Hack Ford nnd Blrdlo Stono
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs:
Bummer, 101 (Crowhurst), 6 to 1, won; Lov-
ing Cup, 112 (J. Woods), S to 6 and 3 to 5,
second; Grantar, 91 (J. T. Woads), 13 to 5,
third. Time: 1:144. Malay. Nan Jlora,
Falcon Light, Forget Not and Aunt Mary
also run.

Fifth race, six furlongs: George Arnold.
109 (Moore), t to 1, won; Dr. Walmsley. 10)
iin. mm, ;i to l anu 4 to o, seconit; MKlll-ma- n,

10) (MoCann), to 1. third. Time:
1:154. Kindred. Melodtot. Silent Friend and
Hottentot also ran.

Sixth race, selling, six nnd onehalf fur-
longs: Applejack, 112 (McCune), 3 to 1.
won: TIarrlo Floyd, 109 (.1. Goodo), 9 to 2
and 5 to 2, second: Dewltt. 109 (A. Morri-
son!, 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:23-4- . For-bus- h.

Wuhan, Duchess II. Midnight. Chif-
fon, Domozi tta and Hcrmlon also ran.

HesnllN nt .Neivport Trnelc.
CINCINNATI. Juno 27. All tho winnersnt Nnwport today were woll plnyed, except

Duplicate, who won tho third race, at 15 to
1. The track was slow, but tho tlmo mado
was exceptionally cood.

There Is talk of a three-corn- swoon-stak- o

between Monarkn, School of Scandal
ami t.nieon Carnival at Latonla for $l,ooo
each. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, soiling: Flop,
1(0 (II. Wilson). 12 to 6, won; Lllllun Beed.
10.1 (Southaid). 9 to 5. second; W. G. Welch,
102 (Corner). 15 to 1. third. Tlmo: 1:2914.
Hrlgiitlo S, Dulaue, Agelo. Tolntol, Dlmsy
Curdy, Lexollne. Laura a O, Julia Boso
and Anuiranthii nlsn run

Second race, 0110 mile, Rolling: Polly
Bixby S U. lllcks), 8 to 5, won: Cornell,
105 (Mayi, 12 to I, second; Dundy II, 105
(Van Camn). 10 to 1. iliir.i 't'lmn- - iiiu.Trtsbor, Tho Doctor, Loulsvlllo Belle, Rich-- 1

urdson and Rarus also ran.
.Mi,,, i.iit, pi mm uae-uai- i: xurioiii),selling: DupUuto, 90 (Post), 15 to 1. won;

Horn Daniels. !)l (May). 3 to 2, hocond; Ro.
fused. 102 (Southard), third. Time, l:2l"4.Covington Kentucky, Lord Fruzcr, Meggsuna Mark Hanna ulso ran.
.J' ?.'""!. r."ce' 'w - solllnif: Mlz-our- a,

lftJ Wllyon), 3 to 2, won; Marlon Lynch,
(.V.lclif - 10 necond; Potcr Duryea,

101 (Miy). 5 to 1, third. Tlmo; 1:4H.. Bnnl'
"'ImL'.!0"01" llV(,r a,", X'rost also ran.
,,', r.1.1' ,Jco, live furlongs; Fairy Day, 104
(Williams), 7 to 2, won: Volmarack, 101
(Southard), 15 to 1, second: Claudo Walton,
1th (W. Taylor), 5 to , third, Time: l:C2U.
Jbn Nan, Hobcvt MonIi,m, Rainy Day,
Irving Muyor, High l"bb and Hlshtono also
rar.v

Sixth race, six nnd nne-ha- lf furloncs:Norlhuniberland, lliu (Robertson), 2 to I.
won; Juanctto, 102 (Van Camn. J to 1,

TTTJ3 OMAHA T).ATLY 1 K E: TIIUKSDAY,

Mcond; Kilt, 101 (U. Wllsnm, 10 to 1, third.
Time: 1 20it. Hubet, Heeknian. OnanettH,
Crinkle ami Little hilly also ran.

OI'll.M.MI CAItl) AT KHIMKI VP GOOD.

Duces llrnw it I'alr Attendance Mini
troril Kieelleiit .Sport.

FltU.MONT, Neb., June eclal Tele-gram- .)

A threatened rain this afternoon
kept it good many people away from the
llrst dny races of the Fremont Driving
Park association, but nevertheless there
was a fair-size- d crowd out when tho horses
were brousht on the track for the llrst
heat of the 2:45 trot. The crowd was made
up of those who enjoy ti good rare nnd
their enthtislnfiti was given free rein as the
favorites In the pools won everything In
slcht. It. D. Hendricks wan Uartir and
even In the runniuir races succeeded In get-
ting the horses olt In good, clear shape.
Tho track has proved a fast one. most of
the 'iorse.s that were In thn Blair races
making a better showing here.

Tootsle It, owned by Al Bussell of Council
Illufls. took both heats In tho 2: 11 trot, with
Colonel Woodbine koi nnd and Hob Saturn
third. Time: '32, 2:274. !:JI-

In the 2 .15 pace McOnnn drove Gamecock
under the wire llrst In two straight hrutu;
Fred It. Y )ting driver, second. Time:
2:17'i. 2:2). 2:l"i. Great things were ex-
pected of Ot val In this race, but he was off
condition nnd was distanced, as was 'Inl-mug-

who was unfortunate enough to loco
.i tiro on tho llrst half.

Tho running race, half-mil- e nnd repeat,
brought out a Held of eight good hoives.
Tho chestnut mare, Amy T. with Pugslcy
up, won both races. Time: 0:50.

In tho lust rnco the horses were well
bunched the entire course, the mate wln-i- )

lnc by barely a neck, with Queen L sec-
ond and Jokor third.

Thuisday'M nnd Friday's races will be
exciting and pome fawt time may be looked
for. Friday itfternoon all places of luisl-nr- s

In tho dty will bo closed at noon to
permit every one to tnko in the races,

fiiioil ( aril at Slieepibcii(l.
NKW YOHK, Juno 27. The feature of

the duy's racing tit Sheepshad Hay was the
fourth event, a handicap at one tulle, in
which Adn Iratlcn wus the favorite and
carried tho top weight. Her 115 pounds was
a great steadier nnd after a furlong had
been run she took the command and won
easily by a length In 1:3)4-5- . Results:

First race, six furlongs: Hello of Lex-
ington, 105 (Henry), t! to 1 nnd 2 to 1, won
bv a length: Hlchard J. US (O'Connor), lo
to 1 and 5 to 1, second; Hellobas, US (tlut-trr- l.

I to I. third. Time: 1:13 Autumn,
Firearm. Tolucu, Brigadier and Midsum-
mer also rnn.

Second rae. one mile: Mayor Gllroy. 110
(Shaw), 4 to 5 and out, won by a leniith;
Water Cure. 107 (Llttlelleld). 6 to 1 and 2 to
1. second bv six lengths; Commander Mil-
ler. 107 (Ulchards), S to 1 und 3 to 1. Ihlrd.
Time: 1:412-5- . Matrhlm, Lioness and
Wormier Hoy also ran.

Third race, tho Pansy, six furlongs, sell-
ing: 'The Moor. 103 (MeCue). 3 to 5 and I to
5. won by a half length: Delmnrch, 100 (W.
Mlderstrand). 1 to 1 and 7 to 5. second:
Mnxlmus. S3 (Dangman), S to 1. third. Time:
1:111-5- . Tonlcuni, Maiden and Vouch ulto
ran.

Fourth race, one mile: Admiration, 115
(Turner), 8 to f and 7 to 10, won by ono
length; Procession. 07 (O'Connor), 5 to 1 and
2 to 1. second; Half Time, 07 (Henry). 30 to
1. third. Time: 1:33 Gulden, Nanlne,
Survivor and Favonlus also ran.

Fifth race, hort steeplechase course: Old
Talk. Ibi (Owens), tl to 1 md B to G, won by
a length; Dave S, 153 (Il'elder), 20 to 1 and
3) to 1. second: Dr. Cntlett. 1SS (Flnnegun),
4 to 5, third. Time: 4:33. Ronkonkemu also
ran.

Sixth race, ono and one-eight- h miles, sell-
ing: The Amazon, 100 (Shnw), 0 to 10 und
out, won by three lengths; Post Haste. 100
(McCue). 9 to 1 and 9 to 5. second; LIndula,
10t (O'Connor), 9 to 1, third. Time: 1:01
pannocK also ran.

Ilyer'H Coll Wins.
LONDON, June 27. At Nowcastle today

tho raco for tho Northumberland pinto was
won by Mr. J. U. Dyer'H bay
colt, Joo Chamberlain, ridden by J. II.
Martin. Innocence was second nnd Ameer
third. Klght horses ran.

COACH HANLAN CONFIDENT

L'tniiilN Hen ily ia WiiRcr Thnt Columbia
Crew Will Win CoinliiK

It nee.

POUC.HKt3KPSI13, N. Y, June
Hanlan, coach of tho Columbia crew,

today boldly .asserted that ho stood ready
to wager thut the Columbia 'varsity crow
would win In tho coming boat raco.

Tho crow has been under llanlan's tute-
lage only a few weeks and In thnt fme ha
has changed tho rlsging of tho boat, taught
the men a new stroke and given them now
positions In thp boat. Columbia has, more-
over, Improved greatly, und th3 higher
running of tho .thell Iiuh given the 'vartlty
boat more speid and mado It steadle".

Pennsylvania 'varsity, on thi con'rary, Is
not no steady as last year, but It Indisput-
ably put the shclt through tho water at n
Great rate and with littlo checking. Cor-
nell's boat Is a decided Improvement over
last year's 'varsity. It Is following fatter
without any checking and tho mm eem to
havo tho lasting qualities which they lacked
to a lamentable degree last year. O'Dea'fi
aggregation of westerners uro pulling a
prettier stroke than last year, but It Is a
question whether It Is ns fast a ono. The
stroke Is a trllle horter than th one

taught last year. O'Pea bulleves
tho boat Is stronger and faster beoaure of
Its greater steadiness und thinks his crow
will win.Tq sun waa so hot that the crows did
littlo iiractlco, but Cornell was out for a
tlmo and did poor work. Wisconsin's rac-In- tr

shell has been strnlned a little nd
O'Dca la slightly worried over tho fact.

Gun Shoot nt Oiunva.
ONAWA. Ia.. Juno a

practlco shoot of tho Onuwu Gun club hold
on Its grounds yesterday afternoon J. J,
Klllott, using a Winchester repeater, modl-Ile- d

choko nnd Loader aliens, broke 81
straight. Kach event was at 15 targetrf, un-
known angles, thrown from a maguutrap.
Tho following is tho score by events:
J. J. Elliott IV 11 15 15 15 15 14 15-- 117

K. M. Calof 15 15 13 15 11 15 13 15-- 115

C. A. Thur.stoti 9ti 14 15 11 15 14 13-- 10iJ

Georgo a. Oliver... .11 13 14 15 11 13 12 9 'M
U. C. Scam .14 12 13 15 14 6S

.Icm-l- c Will I'lubt Ituhllii.
NKW YORK, Juno 27.-- Jlm Jeffries, thochampion pugilist, tUatcH that ho will fight

Gtiri Ilulillu on August 25, provided his (Jet- -
ines ) arm, wnicn nas uecn in a piaster cast
under treatment since May 27, Is in condi-
tion nt that time. In any event ho will
glvu Ruhltn tho llrst chance.

ADDED SEVERAL THOUSAND

Work of Heal IIhIiiIo lelinnKe ltc-Hiil- tx

In lln(erlnl Inert-lin- e In
Omaha's Census Iteport,

At the regular weekly meotlng of tho
Roal Eatato exchango tho committee having
In charge tbo listing of persons missed by
tho census enumerators reported that It had
kept twclvo young men busy with whoels,
and thnt Us work had added several thou-
sand namos to the enumeration. It has
still a number of men at work, their serv-
ices being donatoJ by enterprising business
estoblishments.

An Imitation to partlcupate In a celebra-
tion of tho Fourth of July extended by the
South SIdo and Rlvcrviow Improvement
clubs and tho Nebraska Log Rolling asso-
ciation of tho Woodmen of tho World, nt
Rlvervlow park, wa3 accepted.

Tho cotnmlttoo having In charge tho Real
Kstato exchango picnic report that the
train for Arlington will leavo tho Wob3tor
street depot nt S:30 a. m. Juno 30, and that
tho city and county officials havo granted a
holiday to all employes who wish to attend.
On tho plcnlo program Is a long list of nth-lott- o

contests. Thero will also bo a cake-wal- k

and Indian danco In tho afternoon. AH
real estate otllcea will bo cloned ou that day.

LAST RITES FOR JOHN H. BLISS

Kiiiiernt I.nruely Attended hy Kormcr
Ilunlnens Associate of the

Deueuxeil.

The funoral of John It. nils:, son ot
Joseph 111)3, tho South Omaha commltsion
man, who dlel Monday of acuto appcndlcltl3,
was hold WodncBdny aftornoon at the homo
of his parents, 1C0S Ilurdotte street. The
services wero conducted by Rev. Edward F.
Tre-fz- , pastor of Kountzu Memorial church,
and wcro largely attended by tho many
friends of tho Uocenued. Beautiful floral
offerings In great number were contributed
as thei lorit tokens of tho eztecm in which
tho youug man had beon held, The rcmalnn
wero tuken to Schuyler 'Wednesday afternoon
for Interment. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bliss
and oihor members of tho family accom-
panied tho bo!y to Schuyler,

When you deposit your racation coupons
pin them together. It will make the count-
ing quicker ond easier.

(Continued from l"ltt Pug' )

S. Morley; Michigan, Fred K. Britten, Sam-
uel S. Dickey; Minnesota, W. J. Dean. J. F.
Illberg; Mtesourl, II. P. Farls. Charles 12.

Stokes; Montana, 'fhomn H. Street, 12. F.
Gardner; Nebraska, A. (1. Wolfcnbaigor, L.
O. Parker; Now ltamrhlre, II. O. Jackson,
L. F. Richardson; New Jersey, William II.
Nicholson, Joel O. Vaclsclse; New York,
William T. Wardwell. Frances 13, llaldwln;
North Carolina, Thomas P. Johnston, 13dwln
Shaver; North Dakota, M. II. Klff. J. Y.

Katterbrook; Ohio, John Banner. Robert A.
randry; Oregon, W. P. Klntoro, 13. 0. Miller;
Pennsylvania, F. A. Stevens, Charles R.
Jones; Rhodo Island, Hotiry II. Metcalf,
Smith qultnby; South Dakota, H. It. Curtis,
1'. J. Carlylo; Tennessee, James A. Tate,
R. S. Cheves, Texas, 1). II. Hancock, J. O.
Adams; Utah, Jacob S. Ilortuau, C. 1). Sav-

ory; Vermont, C. W. Wymnu, II. T. Horn-in-

Vlrgtnn, J. W. Staunton, W. T. Uun-dlc- k;

WHshlngtcn, 13. S. Smith, Roger S.
Greene; West Virginia, Thomas R. Carsha-de- n,

U. A. Claytou; Wisconsin, Samuel D.

Hastings, Olo 1). Olscn.
Tho national conimittco ot tho prohibition

party met nt tho Palmer house nt the close
of tho aftornoon Bcsslon and tinanlmntialy

O. W. Stewurt ns national chair-
man. Other officers elected nro Snniuel
Dickie, Michigan, vlco chairman; William
T. Wurdwcll, New York, secretary, and S. B.
Hastings, Wisconsin, treasurer. The ex-

ecutive committee was Increased In num-
ber from four to five. Tho conimittco re-

solved to conduct n "orhool house" cam-
paign, holding meetings in every available
place In tho country nnd In general en-

deavor to nrouso Interest In the cause.

Ili'oiicht III the Platform.
It was after 9 o'clock when Chairman

Chaflln appeared with tho platform. In tho
mrantlmo the delegates listened to speeches
and campaign Bongs, all of which wcro glvon
enough applauso to mako the convention
tako on tho appcaranco of tho cumpalgu
rallies of tho greater parties.

The platform as read by Secretary Hop-

kins of tho rcaolullona committee wus as
follows:

Tho national prohibition party. In conven-
tion represented at Chicago, June 27 and 2S,
1M)0, acknowledges Almighty God as the su-
premo source of nil Just government, real-
izing that this republic wa founded upon
Chtlstlau principles nnd can endure only as
It embodies Justice and righteousness, and
asserting that all authority should seek the
bust good or all the governed, to this end
wisely prohibiting what Is wrong and per-
mitting only what is right, hereby records
and proclaims:

First Wo accept and assert tho .definition
glvon by Kdmund Hurke, that "a party Is :i
body of men Joined together for the purpose
of promoting by their Joint endeavor tho
national Interest upon some particular
principle on which they arc all agrei d."

Wo declare that thero Is no principle now
advocated by any other party which could
bo made a fact In government with hucIi
beneficent moral und material results as
the principle of prohibition applied to the
heverago liquor traffic: that tho national In-

terest could bo promoted In no othtt way
so surely und so widely as by Its assertion
through a national policy and the co-

operation therein ot every state, forbidding
tho manufacture, sale, exportation, Impor-
tation and transportation of Intoxicating
liquors for boverago purposes; that we
stand for this as the only principle pro-
posed by any party anywhere for tno settle-
ment ot a question greater and graver
than any other before tho American pcoplo
and lnvolvlns more profoundly than any
other moral future and financial welfare,
and that nil tho patriotic citizenship of this
country, ugreed upon this principle, how-
ever much disagreement thero may be to
minor cotwlderntlons and Issues, should
stand together at the ballot box from this
tlmo forward until prohibition Is the estab-
lished law of tho United States, with a
party In power to enforce it ntld to onsuro
Its moral and material benefits.

Its On n Particular Sphere.
Wo Insist that such a party, agreed upon

this principal policy, havlug sobr leader-
ship, without any obligation for success to
the saloon voto and to thoso demoralizing
political combinations ot men and money
now allied therewith and suppliant thereto,
could successfully, copo with nil other and
all lesrfcr probWnw or government, In legis-
lative halls and In the executive chair, und
that It Is useless for any party to mako
declarations In Its platform as to questions
concerning which there may bo serious dif-
ferenced of opinion In Its own membership
und ns to which, because of such differ-
ences, tho party could legislate only on a
basis of mutual concessions when coming
Into power.

Wo submit thnt the democratic and re-
publican aro alike Insincere In hi r
assumed policy to trusts and monopolies.
Tho daro not nnd do not attack tbo most
dungerous ot them all, the liquor power. So
long ns tho saloon debauches tho citizen
and breeds tho purchusablo voter money
will contlnuo to buy Its way to power.
Break down this truffle, elovato manhood
and a sober citizenship will find a way to
control dangerous combinations or capital.

Wo purposo as a first stop In tho llnun-cl- al

problems or tho nation to savo more
than tt.000.000.000 every year now annually
expended to support tho liquor truffle and
to demorallzo our people. When that Is ac-
complished conditions will havo so Im-
proved that with a clearer atmosphere tho
country can address ltdeir to tho questions
as to tho kind and quantity of currency
needed. ,

Second Wo reufflrm as true indisputably
tho declaration of William Wlndom when
secretary of tho treasury in the cabinet of
President Arthur that "considered socially,
financially, politically or morally, tho
licensed liquor tralllc Is or ought to bo the,
overwhelming Iswuo In American politics
and that "tho destruction of this Iniquity
stands next on tho calendar ot tho world s
progress."

Wo hold that tho existence of our
presents this Issuo squarely to the Amor-lea- n

peoplo and lays upon them tho re-
sponsibility of choice between liquor
parties, dominated by distillers und brew-
ers, with their policy of saloon perpetua-
tion, breeding waste, wickedness, woo,
pauperism, taxation, corruption and crime,
and our ono party of patriotic and moral
principle, with a policy which defends it
from domination by corrupt bosses and
which insures It forovor ngainst tho blight-
ing control of saloon politics.

Sormw for Oilier I'nrlleN,
Wo faco with sorrow, shamo nnd fear

tho awful fact that this liquor trallle has
a grip on our government, municipal, state
and national, through tho rovenuo system
nnd saloon society, which no other party
dares to dispute; a grip which dominates
tho party now In power from caucus to
congress, from policeman to president, from
tho rumshop to the White House, a grip
which compels tho chief executive to con-
sent that law shall bo nullified in bohulf
of tho brower, thut tho canteen shall curso
our urmy and spread intemperance ncross
tho seas and our ling shall wavo as the.
symbol of partisanship at homo ami
abroad, between this government ami tho
men who defy and dellno It for their own
profit and gain.

Third Wo charge upon President Mckin-
ley, who wns elected to his high ofllco by
appeals to Christian sentiment und patriot-Is- m

almost unprecedented and by a com-
bination ot moral InlUiences never beforo
seen In this country, that by his conspicu-
ous example us n wlno drinker ut nubllo
banquets and ns u wlne-servln- g host in tho
Whlto House, ho has dono moro to

tho liquor business to demorallzo
tho tcmpcranco habits of young men and
to bring Christian practices and require-
ments Into dlsrcpiito than any other pres.
idont this republic has had. Wo further
charge upon President MoKtnley responsi-
bility" for thn nrmv cuntenn. with llll its
dire brood of disease. Immorality, sin und
death, In this country, in Cuba, in Porto
Rico nnd In tho Philippines, nnd wo Insist
that by his attitude concerning tho can-
teen and his apparent contempt for tho
vast number of potltlons and petitioners
protesting against It, he has outraged and
Insulted tho moral sontlment of this coun-
try, in such a mariner and to such a degrco
as calls for Its righteous uprising nnd his
Indignant nnd elfectlvo rcbuko. Wo chal-
lenge denial of tho fact that our exccutlvo
ns commander in chief of tho military
forces of tho United States at nny tlmo
prior to or slnco March 2, 1S99, could havo
closed every nriny saloon called a can-
teen, by executive order as Prcsldout Hayo--
did before hlni, and should havo closed
them, for tho snrno reasons which actuated
President llnyes; wo asbert thut tho net of
congress passed March 2, P99, forbidding
tho snlo of liquors, "In any post exchango
or canteen," by "any olllccr or prlvato
soldier," or by "any other person on tiny
promises used for military purposes hy the
United States," was and Is as ejollclt nn
net of prohibition as tho English language
can frame; wo declare our solemn belief
that tho attorney general of tho United
States In his Interpretation of that law,
nnd the secretary of war In his acceptances
ot thut Interpretation und his refusal to
enforce tho law. wero and aro guilty of
treasonable nullification thereof, und thut
"President Melvlnlrv thrniiph lilw nssnnt tn
and indorsement of such Interpretation ami
tnilorsonient on tho part of the ottlctals iuiippnlnterl by anil renpotifilblo to him, Minrcst
resioiiHitiiiity in tneir Biitit ntm wo reer.ru
our conviction that n new nnd Hcrloua
peril confront" our country, In the fact
that Its problelent at tho behest of tho bocr

JUXRJJOOO.
f power dares nnd does abrogate a law III

congress. turouRn suuomiiitin;-becom- e

his nnd thus virtually confess; s
that laws arc lo be administered or to lie
tiullltled in the Interest of a law-defyi-

business by an ndtnlnlstrntlon under mort-
gage to such business for support.

Deplore mill In Uninitiated.
Fourth-W- e deplore tho fact that an ad-

ministration of this republic, claiming the
right and power lo carry our Hag across
the seas and to conquer and annex new
territory, should ndmlt Its lack of power
to prohibit the American saloon on subju-
gated soil or should openly confess Itself
subltn--l to liquor society under th.tf flag.

,..,) e are iiiiiiiiiiuioti. uuu
grloved hy tho evidence, painfully abun-
dant, that this administration's policy of
expansion Is bearing so rapidly Its fruits of
drunkenness. Insanity and crime undoV the
hothouse sun of the tropics1, and when the
president of the llttt Philippine commis-
sion jnys it was unfortunate that we Itv
t reduced nnd established the sulnot s there
to correct the natives and to exhibit the
vices of our race. We charge the Inhu-
manity and unehrlstlanltv of this n t upon
the administration of William Me Kin lev
Hiul upon tho pnrty which elected ntlci
would perpetuate tho same.

Fifth We dedato that the only policy
which tho government or the United Statescan of right establish as to th liquor traf-
fic under the national constitution unnn nnv
territory under the military or civil control
or mat government is tho policy or proliliil-Hon- ;

that "to establish Just laws, secure
domestic tranquillity, provide for the cm-me-

dofeime. promote the general welfute
and Insure the blessings of the country to
ourselves and our posterity," us the consti-
tution provides-- , the liquor tralllc must
never bo sanctioned nor toletated. The
rcvonuo policy, which mnkes our govern-
ment ii partner with distillers nnd brewersand barkeepers, is a dlsxrai o to our civili-
zation, an outratto upon humnnlty nnd a
crlmo ugnlnst God.

We condemn the present administrationnt Washington because It has repealed theprohibitory laws In Alaska and has given
over the partly civilized tribes there to be
the' prey of the American groi-who- nnd
becauso it lias entered upon a license policy
In our new possessions bv Incorporating
tho snme In the recent act of congress In
the code of laws for the government or theHawaiian IsluncR Wo call attention tnthoawful ract that exportation of liquors from
the United States to the Phillonlne Islands
incrotiseil rrotn 1X17 In ivn to F,710S In thellrst ten months of the fiscal year ending
June 1, 190), ami that while nur exportation
of liquors to Cuba exceeded tlO.OOO a vrarprevious to American occunatlon of thatIsland our exports of uch liquors to Cubatlurlnjr the tlsral year of ISM reached thesum of $i;;'3.C55.

CiiIIh on All Chi'lstlans.
.,s.lx.t,0P Krcut religious body (the Rap-ists) having truly declared or the liquor
tratllo that "It has no defensible rlcht loexist, that It can never bo reformed andthat It stands condemned by Its un-righteous milts as a thing unchristian,

and perilous utterly to everv In-
terest In life; another great religious bodv(tho Methodists) havo truly asserted and
reasserted that "no political partv has a
rlirht to expect, nor should It receive, thevotes of Christian men eo long as It stands
committed to the license system nr tcrnse--
to put ItseU on record as In an attitude ofopen hostility to the saloon;" other greatreligious bodies having made nlmllnr de-
liverances. In language plain and unequl-oc- al

as to tho liquor tralllc and tho duty
of Christian citizenship In opposition
thereto: nnd tho fact being plain and un-
deniable that the democratic party stands
Tor llc'ensc, the saloon and the enntecn.
while the republican party. In pnllcv nnd
administration. stand Tor tho canteen, the
saloon and revenue, we declare ourselves
Justified in oxpectlng that Christian voters
everywhere shall cease their complicity
with the Honor curse, by refusing to up-
hold a liquor party, anil shall unite them-eelve- s

with the only party which upholds
the prohibition policy and which fpr nearly
thirty years has been tho faithful defender
of the church, tho state, tho homo mid tho
school against the saloon, its expanders
and pcrpetuators, their actual nnd per-
sistent foe.

We Insist that no differences of belief, as
to anv other question or concern of

should stand In the wav of such a
union of moral and Christian citizenship ns
wo hereby Invite, for the speedy settlementor this paramount Industrial, llnanclnl and
political issue which our party presents;
and we refrain from declaring ourselves
upon all minor matters ns to which differ-
ences of opinion may exist that hereby we
may offer to the American peoplo a plat-
form so broad that nil can stand upon It
who desiro to see sober citizenship actually
snepfel'n over the allied heats of evil, sin
and crime, in a government of tho people,
by tho people and for tho people.

Wo declare that there are but two real
parties today concerning the liquor tralllc
perpotuatlonlstfl nnel prohibitionists; and
that patriotism, Christianity und every in-

terest of genuine' republicanism and or pure
democracy, besides the loyal democrats or
our common humanity, requlro the Hiieedy
action In one solid phalanx nt tho ballot
box or nil who oppose the liquor trallle's
perpetuation and who covet endurance ;r
this republic.

Tho platform was received --with the
wildest enthusiasm.

Declares) for Woman's SnlTrnue.
"I havo another resolution recommended

by tho commlttco on resolutions," said
Prof. Hopkins. Ho then read tbo following:

Resolved, That it Is tho euso of this
convention thut tho right of ballot shall not
bo denied any citizen on account or sex.

It was ovldont that leaving tho woman
suffrage plank out of tho platform was dis-

tasteful to many delegates and when Mrs.
Heauchamp, president of tho Women's
Christian Tempcranco union of Kentucky,
took tho platform to advocate an equal suf-
frage plank sho was wildly applauded. A

picture of Frances E. Wlllard, which hung
over tho speaker's stand, had fallen down
during tho afternoon recess. It had not been
replaced. Mrs. Beauchamp referred to Us
"removal" and In an instant a very respect-
able row was on.

"I protest against such shameful Insinua-

tions. It fell down," yelled one excited male
delegate.

"Put It up again!" shouted another. It
was hung up bohlnd tho speaker's desk, but
this did not satisfy tho delegates and tho
convention did not becomo quiet until tho
portrait had been hung from tho gallery.
After consldorahlo discussion a rising voto
was called for and tho platform and addi-

tional resolution favoring woman suffrago
adopted by a practically unanimous voto
and amid a tempest of cheer3. Somo dele-
gates started, "Hlo3sed Bo the Tlo That
Rinds," and tho wholo assemblage Joined
In a thundorous song of praiso to the Al-

mighty, even the throngs in tho gullcry
taking up tho old hymn. Tha convention
then adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

HOLDUPS WORK A CONDUCTOR

Albert V. Gllrlf of the Shcriunn Ave-

nue I.lnt! Keiruetl lt
Deliver.

Two young men at tho terminus of tho
Sherman avenue cur line, shortly after mid-
night last night, relieved Conductor Albert
P. Qllck ot $17 belonging to the company
and a gold watch.

(Rick's train was making tbo last trip for
tho night and had Just switched at Thirty-fift- h

and Araca avonuo when the young men
boarded tho trailer. Tbo conductor, whllo
standing on tho running board ot tho
trailer, signalled Motormnn W. A. naue'r to
go ahead. As soon as ho had started tho
holdups drow revolvers on Gllck and forced
hlra from tho car. They rifled his pockets
pf money nnd valuables and then escaped ta
tho west.

Tho motorman, Ignorant ot what had hap-

pened, kept on until lie reached tbo car
barns nt Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue,
where his attention was called to tho ab-

sence of tho conductor. Tho train was Im-

mediately sont back to find tho missing
man nnd ho wns met about half way, unin-

jured but wrathful. Ho was nblo to give a
fairly good description ot the holdups to
the police.

Mortality StatUf le.
Tho following deatns and blrtas were re-

ported to tho dty P.oird of Hoilih for tho
twenty-fou- r hours cnJirg ut noon Wednes-
day:

Deaths Albert afffd 50, 117 Burl;
John 11'. Bliss, nir-- d ?l 160S Burdetti,.

Births Fred Burkrtun, 3501 bov:
Thomas Combs, )lo North Twentieth, gltli
Joseph N. Patto.-on- . 1122 Norta ril.C-'entn- ,

girl; James Krlst, 'Ibu'leenth and Cenrer,
boy; p. M. Llndberir, 611 North Nineteenth,
strl.

the restful tonic, that nuleta tiervoi, In- -

' i...... alumbor, brings upp-tll- n ntnl utrenrtb
to these weakened by Illness, U tho prepira- -

lion of tho Anhouscr-Dmc- h Hiowln Am n,
which fact Guarantee Its quality. Sold by
all druggists.

i

WMVS
Ii usually so full of suffering and dnngci that she
hension nnddread, Mothi r'b Frikni), by Its
nervousness and nil uu;ilc.iMnt feelings, and so
event safely Willi but HlBc sintering, as mmiuers
In gold " It is sold by nil dniR- -

i;tsts. Hooli containing valtia.
hie Information to all, mailed
ftce, iton application to the
nRAtlPIKM) COM'

Atlanta, Georgia,
mother
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MEW SERIAL STORY

AND OF

THE AND

BY THE TURKS

The
Unspeakable

Turk
REALISTIC THRILLING ROMANCE

CRETAN UPRISING MASSACRE

BY

GEORGE HORTON
Author "The 1'air UriRiuid," Etc.

The First Installment Will Appear in

The Bee,
Sunday, July

Illustrated I'lioto;rnphs Tukcn hy Mr. Horton,

1101JTON has taken for his .tht-in- o (ho thrillingM. Crete leading the Cretan rebellion,
and eventually the Greco-Turkis- h Avar. The

author has related the events that followed the shooting
the British marines, and has portrayed with a graphic

the terrible deeds murder, rapine and arson car-

ried by the ashi lia.ouks desperate and
fiendish desire wipe out the Christians; how homes

entered and innocent women and children ruth-
lessly slaughtered made witness the murder and
desecration those held dear, told with a realism that
compels the reader say with the author, 'and this
The Unspeakable Turk." Mr. Uorton's qualilications for
writing this story are such that we can rely upon his
statements fact, lie was for six years United States
consul Athens and visited Caneu the day following
these massacrest Mr. llortou made a close study the
language and conditions, habits and customs the
Greeks, and his work shows that he knows his ground
thoroughly.
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